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IN CHAPEL AT 10 STUDENT LIFE • AJUIISTICE UA Y PARADE ___, DOWN TOWN AT I ::SO 
\Ve Alwa\'S 1 
A l)l)reciatc Stude nt I 
o, H Jir~~\;LTY I 
11111, 1·11111111: :11111 i<lla,11111 
1~.,11• · 11~,r J<vli!HHlf 
,,,!llh<-lt,i t,·I,, 
Wt· IJ,.,r ,.:, .. !.,I Tr• ,1,,,-111 fur 




II \JWl-:H ~IIPI' 
1.<l<J.,X I l",\11 
Schramm-] ohn son Drugs 
SPECIAi. i' l(l( ' ES \J ,\lm TO FH,\ 'l':-i AXI) !-iOllOWTIES ON 
Al .I . 0 1' 11 \11•:ATS ANU (: 1wn: 1U fo:K 
We dl'lhl•r l'•<'r.1 rnornin ~ if urdl' rl' art.· in 1,y /ot:!tfl A .. \I. ~o 
one l'HII J.:il(' JIii/ ln:11<'1' J,!uud, :im l nHJr(' h ftnC' ,'11 S l'nirl' Th a n 
llE1'SON8 ,~IA Rl<ET 
l'hon e2;';.i JJ;,;,;_ \lainJJ 
COME EA RLY 
-------- .• I Jiu ~,rn rt•ali1,c ii, jusl 1 month '< "till ( 'hr ist m:i~:! 
CITY DRUG \\'(' :1::~ f,1l~':fu'.-~ ~;~;:~.,:~,;·r~:ta~~: ;.:~,\ :1: :1~ ·::1 ~u h Cm• 
COMPANY 
Take Your Kodak to 
The Gam e 
--g-el th1.• u.•am in at'lion. you ,,·ouldn'l 
nm·t with lhl• µiclur<:s you'll n,,d.l'. 
111 uui- Hur,• \till 11111 IJn,I 
111nu1 l{,11\al.. mrnh•ls -in u 
wuh• r:i)lfl'(' nl 111 ,, ~ 
11·,,mi:J1 ► .r.flu1, 
t .. 111, 111 1111d ,.,, 0111 lino 
Ca rdon .Jew elr y Co. 
II "-tin Str t•t·t 
12 l'hrtrait -. So hl 11 Gfft l 'rohll•m-i, 
\! a l.(' an ap1min1mt 111 toda,. 
Electric Photo Shop 
fl\'U! l.fH:\-.: IL\J:ll\\,\lO•: l'l!O~J. ;;,;J 
TIIE l'I. \ ('(-; FOi( roni 
E lectri ca l Suppli es 
Cach e Valley 
I O:II OH'l'O IW El(S 
R ay & Harvey 
Cafe & Lunch Room 
11'.\l ' l-'I.E~. 
i UNO~ T [ "A" [ SOCIETY JI c~.8-.~~.~ 
I 1·oo,b J,..,,ph ·Jo,•·• J~n .. ,11 .-.11 ... 1 lt••tb• ·I W• U • an ,l \'"'!" \\llll•" •f'C•·• ru,,, , W,\lu,,,do ,.y,-,, ln~ au,tl l'NII !kin "' <ir '"" ll<l~n~t cl t1b "" th• On,~•• Taw• i..,c TI>nr-MI•~· j of Ch• t'nhN all• ur 1·rab ••·r~ ,un_., rt•~.!.".'_•·•I 1~,- "''~"'U' •lib "" ~I-, wlll 1,.,.,w,., "" '·Koon~ ill••lo .. lnt11/: 
r1a .. wa,lt.na • I"'"' l h~ •·Hll·f11<l ,., 1 nnody , l:raat \\ ',...i, l!n lM-n °Wh U Tl" "-" '"l>rn " 1 Lh,- 1~·1• Chl I which wlU bo· h<ld Tu ... da1, s,,._ 1• . 
Hirsh Wickwire ·.~~:: ;;;::::•;;i2:.~: ;.~:;:~l{ftf.~:::•:~:;; [~j~J: Ii:f.BJfij~:~~[ ~::}i}g , }~?El 
,::·;;'.;:·, ti:~~?]fJ;~;~ fil1i Ii\i~f;;_~ 
. --- Students of Mercer U. T h uunn or u .. , ,ru,1 .. -, ... -1,01 
l{cady to Wcm· .ii~:'.'.' nt"1;.:;, ,::~'. ::;: 1::.~::1"°:'; OiSfll)l)rove or Act ion ;.::;,::.l:;~t,',' h:::·t' ::~:t .,~•r:::: c•PITOl TH[•TRE 
nm .,,, . .,,,,,,,., •~•--• '""· of IJoar cJ_ of Trustees """"'" .,,;, .. ,,, , .,,.,,.,. '"""-I /I /I 
M"" ~•;:,~'"""" :•:~ii~~::iif;.;;:f~~ '::: '.:[]··;ii:}f~;:;?l ·::}}.: :}i{{]:::\~::1i)\(~ A~:0 NS 
Th•;&fltg ~:.~?~ lit ii ~~{~~~i ··::~~;:·· 
For the Best. Cakes, J,. .. ,p~• ,...1 .. ,.i., :~-:~ ... ~'.n■Ttu•I•~· '" ...,.. ft<!,r ~-:~::;·lb 11,rh .• l,,, al<>UE IM du ... l UON l'.\~lt .~~~t ,~:1:z IIANU 
Pies, Rolls and Bread I ,:om, t:v;:;-;:;;;;;;~-t;,111~ ,......,._ --- - -~- ~ I 1-'tature 
f \I .I. \'I' T IIE ~~:.-::.~._ 1•;:; ►~~\~:;;r;- 1111,1.i~j~J====== ==== ===~ ~;,l,\S OF AC..,'IOS"' 
l<OY AL J._.1,111n•• 11-,.i ,,, n1-.1>1.1 'l'lll°lf SOAY, flUl>AY 
BAKER y 1!'1;~:>-_.··:·, :h:hr~~r;: 1011~ .. :··;b~ You N~ed .. ,,,~.;':~:t~;,... 
-Tr} Our ('orft'~ and Holl:<- •N~ Court 1'ln:-,ltr 
-B l'-.1 in Ttt\ , n- 1·011 fl.\l,l~ 1•,~~"•nU)· 11,·w So, 4 
•=======~ ' ~~~c'."',~h~t":t:~7i•1,~:·.~n::.G J;,•~b. 
(A•l•f•rtl,Nn .. nl) Monsen Meat Market 
Hl',I 'hat~ 
l.o",:-,,;I l•ril'C~ w~ lkli- ·cr 
l'h unt 109 1.t'.l S. M:tin 
ll••h~l ll11nkh,.nri •n <I lll1rnrh , 
rtu•l,<e 10,,.,,., AJ:1!1H ■ u~ "'""'""'~ 
,,rth•Mr•,.,.l'tl'0'1tr.•nenn,r•u• 
--- --• ,1 '"" )fo~,1,.y. 
ZIPPERS 
NOW 
)IO/':l}A Y und 1'l !~SU ,\ Y 
" MA NII A'r rAN " 
Grtnl Out J)oor'lJ 
for information on all out-of-town 
Athletic contests 
Phone 183 
Logan Hard ware Co. 
They will keep you posted 
WILKINSON 'S 
The Best Place to Buy Your Book!lil, Magazines 
and School Supplies, Fine Stationery, E'k 
Oppe,ille l'Ol!IOHi« t • l .oJ:11n. Utah 
That's the mission of Jiu~ 
Remi ngton Portable 
lf.,. ,~·...iv, \·,,.,rtirnc: ,bcolk't:• ~11,1, •u?cu:' •· 
It i, thc IJ1uri1c.,.iih,.,l1,.: ·•, :, • 1 
,'.1!,, ""' ,:."~ uf u,.r 1),. 1,, _nit,\' J,k., 
1,1,Jl.,Jn,!1••puL:ri1, 
,\:11 1·, .. rc.., .. >n 1~ ,.livim,, 11 1 1!i,: 11"'-I 
'.: ~,'i!~~ \ i' :',':i'} /:~: ~;;! ';,::~~:1;:i1~-1,!:•:;::•1:: :~;7,: 
,vii roe:" lkmin!.!I'"' l',,rt~l,1,-. 
l 'rirr,u11111•ktt"..,id,,~ ~• 1• I ... ,\ l'J lltt": 
1-ru,-it,h,-..i,....l . 
. \, 1I I I ' ( J!l :n ~n,! :.-: .. , km, tr c ;,~ 
111~11r -~h~ru:u.."'' .,.,.j '"l'~·,un:1 .,,. 
REMIKGTON 'l'YPEWRl'l'EII CO. 
!;9t:as t fir 1<t~u1h:-;1r, •e1 
!;;,It 1,a kc (' ity, l ' tilh 
Use them over any Shoe 
Neat - Practic <,1- Durablc TUXEDOS 
NOODLJ•:S /\NO 
CIIOPSUEY 
Ml Wl"'<l h,t !liorlh 
At Popular Prices 
Auth ent ic in sty le 
Properly tai lored 
Faultlessly fitted 
We will car ry th e stock for 
you and hav e th em rendy for 
you at any time 
Ca ll in and see our complet e line of Hat .s 
.I GGIES )lllE'I' 
\l'YO)IIX G L'. IN 
~'INAL HOME G.UIE 
TOOAY 
FARMERS NOSE OUT YOUNG U. 
GRIDDERS I N CLOS EFOUGHT 
CONTEST AT PROVO LAST FRIDAY 
Br ill1.rnl \\"orl, of !~cs Is Ucciding l•'ae~or of l 
(;;HH l' llt.>a,, l~iclcl Makes Fa s l Game 
lmpo , :-;ihl~ Y l 'scs ,\ erial A U<ic k I 
,','"'': · 1 ·:\~_:.'.':\{:{;}[{\\;/: [ 
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"" II•~""' ,, Ill 
""'""' H,u,, 
M•..,u ll,\ 1' ,I, 1: I, " 
.. ,,,111111, 
\,1,1Ju .. .,,1 l", 
i:o~,,.., .... , ... , ... , ~· 
I <>nl'<• ~/;~1,•.~:•"I .i.:•um 110!•111 
;::;::;;;:::£:.:,!.~!''\II • •:~", l••:, 
Tl ... " .:·;~' :;~: ~,: :·:-:~;t••t °' I 
I Football Ca~u;dli cs 
I) t:n:a~c 15 l' crn' nt 
In La st Fh 1 t:' Yca r :-. 
:!."i 1"11:< I q 11 -.-. 
J\ll\l 11\lt"' 
1 .. ,,,. 
\Ill 
' 
MEXICAN ATHELETICS 1-'all Cross Count,, 
_ _ lfon b ro ... lpon l!d 
1 .. , .... ,1.,1,,,,11.,,,,., ,, .. ,,,, .. , 
t, ... ,,,,..,, .. ., .... ,.,,, ... ,,.1,,,,, 
I~• It,.,•• - I 1,~, •1Ufrl o,t. 
1,,,,,, '"'" ·""·"" '" , .. .. 
l>.u .i,, thu I, 
IIANUB 1\LL 




tOA RltlE TEAM 
HONORS 
Thr ee .\lcn of LaM 
Y car's Tc.un .\ re Ila.ck 
- Schedu le for Con-
l(•sl~ Being !\fade UJ> 
Tr "'" .ti'\· " l'i •11h \\ itn:h 
lu-.tolmtr. If ,uu ,,r,· ntot. 
1011\Y, lh,· r,,-....1 u( th, 
n,01111!. i-. a ~wd tmu, L" ht 
l(ln -.a\111:! a nll'l' IIL'r (l'MI ,,11 
)llOrLahlesu11 11li1",, 





'. Tr)·;,·; ~~~-~;:;,: .-,~;;·;frring-s, ;ind l('<ll':1 the n.•a .! 
: 1'1Jl1 11 h~ 11 c ;in• nh1 tn :-. hus,. ll 01w-.l offc.•r•: 
; ing-:-. :II the riJ.:-ht prk~ •:,. is th~• "-;t't'rt'l. : 
~ \JOSI ·· 1.FWIS ~TOHI•: 
1r 11c HEP\lll ~our s1w1:s tht· j11h i:-. 1\l•II 
I don c and I he 1>rict• i1' ri.td1t , 1:ornn E.\H Sil()!,; !:El' \WI,\(; l'(), 
rr= 
I 1'1( '1i 1 (:001J l't. \( ' 1-: To i-:.1T Tin TIii" 
Commercial Grill 
I IUI \1n~J 'l"HI I Ill 11 •o I I! I 11;-. 1 •th.., 11"11 I 
JIii I \HI I • ~ I r S. E. NEE H A M, J e w e I e r I sun 1c·F -.; \'\IT\ 1 IO'\ ()I II II\ 
